
 

 

 

 

 

Friendly Cruises  

 

 

 

Celebrating70 
Join your friends on a beautiful 5-night journey visiting incredible ports along the rugged Pacific Northwest coast   

            aboard the beautiful Celebrity Eclipse on September 20, 2020 
 

 ITINERARY:  PORT   ARRIVE  DEPART 
 SEP 20  Vancouver, British Columbia    —-  5:00pm  
 SEP 21  AT SEA       —-     —- 
 SEP 22  Astoria, Oregon     7:00am  5:00pm 
 SEP 23  Seattle, Washington  10:00am  7:00pm 
 SEP 24  Victoria, British Columbia    7:00am  5:00pm 
 SEP 25  Vancouver, British Columbia   7:00am     —- 
   

Celebrity Cruises offers the finest cruise experience with exceptional food, service, and a variety of 
accommodations.  Staterooms for our group have been secured in Aqua Class* - which provides for  

Incredible and spacious, (mini-suite style) veranda staterooms, spa access and our own exclusive  
restaurant, Blu.   

Additionally, Friendly Cruises is pleased to offer the following bonuses: 

$200 OFF STANDARD BOOKING FARE 
2 FREE PERKS PER GUEST 

(Choose 2: $150 per person Onboard credit, Classic Beverage Package, Unlimited WI-FI, Pre-Paid Gratuities) 

PLUS Each Stateroom Receives 
Welcome platter of chocolate covered strawberries and bottle of sparkling wine! 

    $1,423.75 per person 
     Includes all port charges, taxes and fees 
*Other categories and rates may be available 

To obtain above perks and rates,  
Reservations MUST be booked and deposited by  

AUGUST 7, 2019  
Lona Lee Thull, Owner Friendly Cruises  

Lonalee@FriendlyCruises.com  /  480 358-1496 
Deposits are due by dates provided.  Final payment is due by April 30, 2020. Travel Insurance is highly recommended to cover against cancellation, interruption and to protect travelers and family at home from 
extra medical expenses not covered by personal primary health insurance policies. For fullcoverage details please contact Friendly Cruises for travel protection options. Documentation and Immigration Re-
quirements. Guests are highly encouraged to travel with a valid passport, even when not required. For your protection, we recommend that your passport expiration date does not occur within six (6) months 
of the sailing return date. Some foreign ports of call require a visa. Please contact the Embassy (Consular Services) of each country on your sailing itinerary or the visa service of your choice for specific visa 
requirements, information, forms and fees for your nationality. Celebrity Cruises suggests the visa provider, CIBT at www.visacentral.com/celebritycruises or 1.800.579.2406 (identify yourself as a Celebrity 
Cruises guest for discounted rates). The spelling of the guest(s) name as booked for a cruise must match exactly as their valid passport or proof of citizenship / identification during ship  check-in formalities.  
Certain countries may have specific travel requirements for your itinerary. Please check any one of the websites below to understand what is necessary for your vacation. All guests (including children) must 
present a valid passport when sailing on U.S. Open Loop voyages. These are voyages that commence in a U.S. port, travel within the Western Hemisphere, and end at a different U.S. port. When traveling on 
these sailings, please take extra caution in understanding the specific documentation requirements. All guests (including children) require specific travel documents that may include either a passport or other 
documentation, such as a government-issued birth certificate and laminated government issued picture ID denoting photo, name and date of birth, when traveling on U.S. Closed Loop voyages. These are voy-
ages that commence and end in the same U.S. port without leaving the western hemisphere. Please note that Baptismal papers, hospital certificates of birth, voter registration cards or Social Security cards are 
not considered proof of citizenship. Please view the websites below for more information. Should the last names of the parent and minor child traveling with them differ, the parent is required to present the 
child's valid passport and visa (if required) and the child's birth certificate (original, a notarized copy or a certified copy). The name of the parent(s) and the child must be linked through legal documentation. 
Adults who are not the parent or legal guardian of a minor traveling with them must present an original notarized letter signed by the child's parent(s), authorizing the adult to take the child on the specific 
cruise, supervise the child and allow emergency medical treatment to be administered. Guests on consecutive sailings must ensure they have the proper travel documents for their entire cruise vacation and for 
any port within their itinerary(s). 
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